
WEEPING WATER
Nick Friedrich and family of Mur-

ray were enjoying the Farmers Union
picnic at the park on Tuesday after-
noon of this week.

. Miss Virginia Wiles gave a very
pleasant bridge party to a number
of her friends at her home one day
during the early portion of the week.

Herman Brunkow and family from
near Greenwood were visiting ia
Weeping Water and attending the
Farmers Union picnic on last Tues-
day.

James Friend of Alvo was a vis-

itor in Weeping Water on last Tues-
day coming over to attend the Farm-
ers Union picnic and enjoying a good
time.

Harry Noell was laying new floors
in the house where he lives thi3
week and which is known as the
David Tighe place west of Weeping
Water.

Otto Nabel, baker for the William's
Bakery was a visitor in Council
Bluffs for the day last Sunday where
he visited with his sister and ether
friends.

Mrs. Mayne Hillman and Mrs.
Joseph Abrams were over to Lin
coin on last Wednesday going to
take Misses Ruth and Orpha Iloman
over to the capitol city.

Lawrence R. Wise and Ren Olive
departed early this week for North
Flatte where they went to attend
the American Legion state conven-
tion which is meeting there thi3

George Maple and wife of Wayne
arrived last week and will visit for
some time with friends and relatives
here. They are guests at the home
of Jack Jorgensen and Wm. Maple
while here.

Peter Miller is to visit at Arriba,
Colorado, for a few days starting
the latter portion of this week where
he goes to visit at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Johnson, Mrs.
Johnson being a daughter of Mr.
Miller.

Mrs. Isntc Reid, Miss Evelyn Cole,
Hazel Emberry were all over to
Plattsmouth on last Wednesday to
visit with Miss Lerore Reid, who is
making her home there, but when
they arrived at Plattsmouth they
found that Miss Reid had gone to
Tabor, Iowa, for a two weeks' visit.

O. L. Hoffman and family departed
for the west on last Monday morn-
ing where they will be for the next
ten days and will look after the
threshing and disposing of the grain
which was raised on their farm in
Colorado. While they are awaj A. J.
Hoffman and wife of Plattsmouth,
parents of Oscar, will look after the
home and stock.

Harrison J. Livingston and the
family were over to Crete on last
Sunday where they were attendin;-- a

family reunion of the Livingston
family. There were a large number
of the family and all er.joyed a very
fine time. Cyrus Livingston and wife
accompanied by one of their daugh-
ters were in the west and could not
be in attendance.

George Schumaker of Weeping
Water was a visitor in the county
seat last Friday, where he was look-
ing after some business matters at
the court house and at the same
time visiting with his many friends
in that city. While in Plattsmouth
he made a visit at the oflice of the
Plattsmouth Journal where he ad-

vanced his subscription for another
year.

John L. Stamp, candidate for the
position of cownty treasurer on the
democratic ticket and making his
home south of Plattsmouth, was a
visitor at the Farmers Union picnic
on last Tuesday. Also was John
Turner, now county treasurer and
candidate for on the re-

publican ticket, they both making
friends with the farmers of which
Mr. Stamp is one.

Return From Northwest.
Raymond Hart, and Robert Meyer3

who have been sight seeing in the
northwest for the past two weeks
returned home last week, and were
pleased to see old Cass county again,
as good a place to live as lies out of
doors. While away they visited for a
time at Amhurst, then went to Swan
lake which is in Holt county where
they enjoyed some very fine fishing.
They then visited at Scotts Bluff and
following this went to the Black
Hills. They report crops as being
very good where they were.

Tells of Crops Europe and America.
N. C. Chrlstensen who last spring

went to the old country, and where
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he spent most of the summer is home
and later made a triD to the west
era portion of the state, - returning
last week. Mr. Uimstensen says tnat
crops are very good In Europe with
but a few daces where they are bad.
He also says that in the west he be
ing at Grant and Perkins county
that the crops were very good there

Secures Good Eenresentative.
Thp WVpninir Water rleaner and

tailor, has secured the service of
Mrs. Nellie Heebner of Manley as
their representative tor tne county,
and who will look after the business
for tlie firm over the county. Mrs.
Heebner is a very capable business
woman and will conduct the busi-
ness well. She is a good judge of
clothing and materials ana can wen
look after all business in this line
coming into her hands.

Home from the West.
George Wiles and wife who have

been visiting in the west for the
past three weeks, returned home last
week after enjoying a very nne time
while away. They first visited in
the western portion of Nebraska af-

ter which they went to Cheyenne,
Denver, Salt Lake City. They were
accompanied by George, jr., a son
of Earl Wiles. They enjoyed the trip
finely and found as a general thing
good crops, though a portion of tne
part of Nebraska were bad. But
most of the places wheat was line
but not so the corn.

Largest Truck in Nebraska.
Last week Charles Joyce was over

to Detroit, where he secured the big
truck which has had been having
built and brought the same home
with him. The truck is a semi-trail- er

and the motive power can be de-

tached and attached almost instant-
ly. The truck is thirty feet in length
and has a small comportment for
different stock or for some which are
weakened or crinnled which can be
separated from the other stock. The
truck is of twelve ton capacity ana
is timed with a eovernor to run not
to exceed 33 miles per hour. There
nrc ten wheels and thrs does not
permit any side swing or whipping
or inltine. This eouins Mr. Joyce
so he can handle any job. and with
no injury to anything which is haul
ed.

Surprised Mother Saturday.
Last Saturday was the birthday

cf Mrs. J. S. Williams and after a
hard day3 work she thought they
would rest and stopped on the way
home at a neighbor for a moment
and when they arrived home found
her two daughters from Omaha
there to celebrate the occasion with
the mother they loved.

Hold Family Reunion.
Last Sunday the Murphey family

gathered at the home of John Mur
phey in Weeping Water wherethey
celebrated the day. They ; had
thought of going to the Baker grove
south of town but as water and
plenty of shade was available at the
home of Mr. Murphey, the gathering
was held there. Mrs. Mary Heeney
was the originator of the move, and
to her is much of the credit due for
its success. There were-the- re for
the occasion only those members of
the family now residing in Cass
county, and among who were John
Murphey and family, Wm. Schee--
han and family, Mis. Mary Heeney
and family, Mike Scheehan and fam
ily, Edward Murphey and family.
They all enjoyed an excellent basket
dinner in the shade on the lawn of
John Murphey home. All had a extra
fine time. They are to per
fect an organization and will en
deavor to have all members where
ever they reside at the meeting next
year.

Jliss. Lillian Halcnc Dies.
While Miss Lillian Maione, who

was accompanied by her father, her
sister and a nephew were returning
from a trip to Alberta, Canada, and
were coming through South Dakota,
they had an accident in which Miss
Maione was killed. This occurred
on last Friday, the funeral was held
at Courtland on Monday and was at
tended by R. D. O'Brien, who was
a cousin of the lady.

Farmers Union Picnic.
The postponed meeting of the

Farmers Union picnic was a success
and no rubbing it out, for they had
a fine day for their gathering as well
as a fine program, and the excellent
speakers were given good attention.
A good time was had by all who were
in attendance and there was amose-men- ts

for all with plenty of good
things to eat and fun for everybody.

Sure a Fine Show House.
We were permitted to view one

of the finest show houses in a mod-
erate sized town last Tuesday when
we inspected the Liberty theatre
following the installation of the
new seats, the new carpet and the
painting of the entire interior, which
has been done this year. The place
has a. seating capacity for about two
hundred and fifty persons. Mr.
Brookings tells us that business is
very fair and that he is using all
talkies and gives a show seven nights
in the week and every day in the
year.

REGISTER FOR SCHOOL

Those who are entering Platts-
mouth high school for the first time
and all others who were not regis-
tered this Spring, are asked to meet
with Mr. Patterson on the first floor
of the high school building on Thurs-
day and Friday, August 28 and 29
between the hours of nine and twelve
and one and three. To accommodate
any who can not come until Sat-
urday, Mr. Patterson will be at the
high school on Saturday afternoon,
August 30th from one to three. It is
very important that all students
register on one of these days. Stu-
dents living outside of District No.
1 do not forget to bring free tuition
permits.

R. F. PATTERSON,
al9-tfd&- w. Principal.

LOCAL NEWS
From Monday's Daily

Paul Wentworth was a visitor in
Omaha today, going to that cfty on
the early Burlington train to spend
a few hours.- -

Judge A. H. Duxbury, wife and
children, were at Omaha today where
they enjoyed a short outing and the
pleasure of the circus.

Mrs. W. C. Tippens and Mrs. Wil
liam Schmidtmann were in Omaha
today where they enjoyed a few
hours visit there with friends.

Judge James T. Begley and Court
Reporter H. W. Waring were at Ne-

braska City today to hold a short
session of district court in that city

Sheriff Bert Reed and wife return
ed last evening from Blair where
they have been visiting at the home
of relatives and friend3 for the past
few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac King of Super-
ior, Nebraska, were here Sunday for
the day enjoying a visit at the home
of Mrs. King's brother, J. W. Cra- -
bill and family.

Mr. and Mrs. John r and
daughter, Dorothy Jean, were at
Elmwood Sunday for a visit there
with the relatives and friends, mak-
ing the trip by auto.

Mrs. J. T. Reynolds, formerly of
Union, but who is now living at
Omaha, came down this morning for
a short visit with friends and going
on to Union for a short visit.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Brooks and
family, who were here Saturday and
Sunday as visitors at the J. W. Cra-bi- ll

home, departed last evening for
their home at Burlington, Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Boulet and Mr.
and Mrs. Julius Manholz of Coun
cil Bluffs were in the city Sunday
for a visit at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Ohlschlager and family.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Ray Smith and
son, Milford, of Weeping Water,
were in the city aSturday for a visit
with the host of friends here, re
turning in the evening to their home.

W. T. Distell departed this after
noon for North Platte, Nebraska,
where he will attend the American
Legion state convention being one of
the vice-command- ers of the local
post.' -

Mrs. J. F. Clugy of Denver is here
for a short visit a3 well as attending
the Old Settlers reunion .at Union,
her former home. While here Mrs.
Clugy is the guest of the old time
friends.

Mrs. Frank Ohm of Marysville,
Kansas, arrived Sunday evening to
spent a few days here with the rela
tives and meeting the many old time
friends of the Ohm family in this city
and Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Rodgers of Al
bany, New York, arrived this morn
ing for a visit here at the home of
their daughter, Mrs. W. T. Distell
and family while on their summer
vacation through the west.

Mrs. J. W. Herdman and children
of Fargo, North Dakota, arrived here
this morning for a visit for a short
time at the home of Mrs. Herdman's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hans Siever
a3 well as the many old time friends.

Mrs. F. L. Adams of Fremont was
here Saturday for a visit with the
old time friends and departed Sun
day for Kansas City where she will
enjoy a visit with her relatives for
i short time and taking a short out
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Wiles of Oma
ha, were here today for a few hours
visiting with the relatives and
friends. They are expecting to return
later for the Wiles family reunion
on next Thursday at the C. L. Wiles
farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Seivers and
children, departed Saturday for the
west part of the state where they
expect to visit at Madrid, with the
J. E. Tuey family and also with Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Rennie for a short
time and enjoying a vacation in that
section of the county.

Mrs. Madge Piatt of Hartshorn,
Oklahoma, with Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Boyden and granddaughter and
Mr. Davis of Omaha, were here yes
terday for a short time, motoring
down for a short visit here and con
tinuing on to Nebraska City and
Shenandoah, Iowa.

Mrs. John Meisinger, Jr., daugh
ter, Roanna and son, Morgan, re
turned home Saturday from a visit
of a week at Beaver City at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Beins, the lat
ter a sister of Mrs. Meisinger. They
also brought with them some fine
ears of corn that were grown in Fur
nas county this season.

From Tuesday's Dally
County Treasurer John R. Turner

was at Greenwood and Weeping Wa-
ter today to attend to some matters
of business.

Miss Jessie M. Robertson, candi-
date for county register of deeds on
the republican ticket, was at Weep-
ing Water today to attend the Farm-
ers Union picnic.

Mrs. William Balrd was a visitor
in Omaha today where she was called
to spend a few hours attending to
some matters of business and visit-
ing with friends.

E. P. Stewart departed this morn-
ing for Auburn where he will play
with the Southeastern Nebraska
band at the rodeo to be held at that
place for the next four days.

Attorney D. W. Livingston was in
the city today for a short time at-
tending to some matters of business
at the court house and meeting his
many friends in this city.

Miss Dorothy Hirz, who has been
visiting at Fort Crook with her sis-
ter, Mrs. Carl Willoughby, for the
past week, returned home last even-
ing after a very pleasant stay.

Judge Robert McNealy and A. V.
White of Louisville were in the city
for a Bhort time today to enjoy a
visit with friends here and looking
after some matters of business.

Mrs. Henry Mauzy was a visitor
in Omaha today with her daughter,
Mrs. Verdon Vroman at the Metho-
dist hospital where she is undergo-
ing treatment and is still quite poor-
ly. .. .

pxajtcitquth sehi-w- i

Mrs. Robert Sells, of .Lebanon, Pa
sister of V. T. Arn, arrived here to
day for a visit of several weeks at
the Arn home. This is the first time
the brother and sister have met in
sixteen years.

County Clerk George R. Sayles
wife and son, George, Jr., were in
Omaha today where they spent the
day visiting with Dr. and Mrs. P. T
Campbell, the latter formerly Miss
Adelia Sayles.
, Attorney W. A. Robertson, wife

Land children, James, Vestetta and
Rachel, returned last evening with
the W. F. Evers family from a mo
tor trip of some two weeks in the
Yellowstone park and Wyoming.

Miss Vivian Moore who has been
visiting in McCook, and at Denver for
the past few weeks, returned last
night after a most pleasant time in
the west. While at McCook she visit
ed her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs
Ward, former residents here.

On Mouday afternoon the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Newburn was made
very happy by the arrival of a fine
little daughter, who with the mother
is doing very nicely and the occasion
bringing a great deal of pleasure to
all of the members of the family
circle.

From Wednesdays Daily
Arnold Mast from near Nehawka

was in the city today for a few hours
attending to some matters of busi
ness and visiting with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Lohnes were
visitors in Omaha today for a few
hours, motoring to that city to spend
a few hours visiting with friends.

Thefidore Anderson of Pacific June
tion, Iowa, was a visitor here last
evening where he enjoyed the splcn
did stag party that was arranged by
the local Elks club.

County Attorney W. G. Kieck was
at Louisville today where he was call
ed to look after some matters of busi
ness for the county and visiting with
friends in that city.

Elmer Sundstrom, superintendent
of the Lyman-Riche- y Sand & Gravel
Co., was in the city today from
Louisville to attend to some matters
at the local gravel pits.

Edward Murphy, one of the well
known residents of near Weeping
Water ( was here last evening to at
tend the Elks stag party and meet
ing the old time friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Fleshman and
children of Bruel, Nebraska, are en
joying a few days visit here at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. V. T. Arn,
Mrs. Fleshman being a sister of Mrs.
Arn.

Verner Hild and Verner Freidrich
of near Murray departed this morn
ing at an early hour for Cornish,
Colorado, where they will visit at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Puis,
their uncle and aunt, assisting in
the harvest of the bean crop on the
farm.

E. J. Dempster of Geneva, Ne
braska, arrived here yesterday in
company with Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Lorensen of Pinewald, New Jersey,
they being guests here at the home
of Dr. and Mrs. P. T. Heineman.
Mrs. Heineman being a daughter of
Mr. Dempster and sister of Mrs.
Lorensen.

Taxation Action
Taken on New

Court Decision
Sckal Case Is Said to Be the Basis

for Exempting Douglas Coun-

ty Property.

The action of the county board of
Douglas county in exempting $1,250,- -
000 worth of property from taxation,
the property being owned by lodgers
and secret societies, labor organiza-
tions, churches and the Ak-Sar-B-

rescue missions and similar organ-
izations, is said to be based on a new
decision of the supreme court given
last May in the case of Telocviena
Jednota Sokal, an organization that
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owns a building in Omaha.
The district court held that this

building was not taxable. The su-
preme court, without writing an
opinion, merely announced that it
found no reversible error in the case
and affirmed the judgment.

The county board of Lancaster
county last year assessed the Scot-
tish Rite building in Lincoln. This
case has been appealed and i3 now
pending in the supreme court. Some
years ago the supreme court had the
same matter before it and decided
that the building was taxable. Since
then it, is alleged, commercial activ-
ities once carried on in it, such as a
cafeteria, are no longer In the build-
ing.

State Tax Commissioner Scott was
absent Monday but it was stated at
his office that both county and state
taxation beards have power to place
taxable property on the rolls if it
has been found to have escaped tax-
ation.
, The constitution permits the legis-
lation by law to exempt property"
owned and used exclusively for edu-
cational, religious, charitable or
cemetery purposes when such prop-
erty is not owned or used for finan-
cial gain or profit to either the owner
or user.

Attorney General Sorensen was
also absent Monday. When asked
some months ago for a decision re-

garding the taxation of business
buildings at Dawson belonging to a
church, he stated that the best case
on how this property should be tax-
ed is perhaps the case of Young
Men's Christian association assess-
ment, 182 N. W. 593. In that case
he says the court held in part:

"Where certain floor space in a
building owned and occupied by a
charitable organization is leased to
outside parties for the operation of
a cafeteria, open to and patronized
by the general public as well as mem-
bership, the rentals being applied to
the purpose of the organization, that
portion of the building so leased is
not exempt from taxation, altho the
maintenance of the cafeteria therein
is not financially helpful to the or-
ganization, but promotes its chari-
table purposes by attracting people
to the building.

"That a certain portion of the
building of a charitable organization
which i3 not exempt from taxation
cannot be separated from the residue
by definite lines is no obstacle to the
assessment of the property to the ex
tent of the value of that portion
thereof which is taxable, having due
reference to the taxable value of the
entire property.

When asked whether the second
floor of a business house leased by a
Masonic lodge at Ponca for a period
of ninety-nin- e years is exempt from
taxation, the attorney general said
in a written statement:

"I will say that in my opinion no
part. 'of this building: is exempt from
taxation. I presume it will not be
contended that it is used exclusively
for charitable purposes and in any
event the. owner of the building de
rives financial gain from renting it."

The entire building was taxed by
the county beard. The lodge had
agreed to pay half the tax on .the
building when it obtained the second
floor for ninety-nin- e years.
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BRAND

A fine even grain,
Vacuum Process salt,
kiln dried. For gen-er- a!

use. Packed in
10-l- b. 25-lb- ., 50-l- b.

nd 100-I- b. sacks.
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The task of Buying the Family Food is as im-

portant as selecting heme or car. To guard the of
the children, mothers want the hest quality feeds at reason-

able prices. new lew prices on ths best food3
obtainable are outstanding and are drawing new customers
daily.

per crate
P 3 G SOAP

10 foas os . . 29
Limit cf 10 bars to custo-

mer with purchase of
other groceries

Certo per Bottle 25

JARS
PINTS, per doz 69
QUARTS, per doz 79

i2 GALLON, dcz 1.09

4-li- e, red handle

SUGAR PEICES
LOW

Santa Clara Prunes 19Med. size, 2 lbs

PINK SALMON 291-l- b. cans, for

THURSDAY,

i

Requirements

HINEY-LINKY'- S

ISfcP'SE Colorado EarSletts

Italian Prunes,

32ASON

BROOMS

Smiles Brand J medium OC
New 1930 Pack cans

Del Monte or Libby Spinach
Tin. 2Vn size cans.
2 cans for

TOMATO SOUP 49Campbell's, cans .

DEL MONTE
Peaches, lg. can .

2y2 Size Syrup
Ik

PINEAPPLE Sliced. 07
2lz size can for .

4:!,7!"!rVl4;i-"!-- ' ! f"'
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MORTON'S
SALT

Plain or Iodized
most popular
of high grade

salt in the blue
package. When it
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FLOUR

HINKY-DINK- Y lOQ
48-l- b. bag lOU
02AE or PILLS- -

EUEY, 48 lb

Mason Jar
Caps, doz. . . .23

Casco or Gold
Brick Lb.

39c
MUSTARD 19Quart jar . . . .

G. W. gl9100 lbs.
C. & H. 29
Cane. . .

Sun Ilaid Prunes 252 lb. pkg. for

GCLD DUST 25Larga size pkg.

KRAUT Larsen's cr Snid-er- s.

Large No. 2yz 1 1
size cans, each LU2
IIBBY PORE and 25BEANS, 3 "cans fori

COFFEE
HINKY-DINK- Y OQ
Special, per lb
DEL MONTE or QQ
MAXWELL HOUSE J

of

COMPANY
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DIAMOND M
BRAND

A kiln dried flake
grained salt for gen-
eral use. Packed in
substantial 25-l- b.

50-l- b. and 100-I- b.

sacks.

III

car

SALT

MORTON'S
BLOCKS

Mi50-lb- s. each
Plain or Sulphur-
ized. Made from
pure white evapor-
ated salt. Econom-
ical for slock.

We Buy in Car-Loa- d Lots and Car-Loa-d Prices will
" Prevail at Our Store
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